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(So direct Kirk, get Chllo-'qnl- n.

Fort Klamath and Kirk crowds,
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here at 1 o'clock. From that time It
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I crowds and from the
Ground.
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has started here, and every day there
Is at least a carload sent out. The

I clip of 50.000 sheep In Klamath,
'Luke nnd Northern California Is be--f
.Ing hauled to Klamath Falls and
land for shipment. Among those ship- -

'ping now are Dave Edler, Capt. I. D. j

Appiegnto. Connor & Alex jllCTTE
Flttpatrlck, Multoy &. Co. and Jack!
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TWO BALL GAMES

SUNDAY'S CARD

AFTER THE MOXTAGUE-KLAM-AT- H

FALLS HOSTILITIES, FED-

ERALS AXD DAIRY WILL TAKE

THE DIAMOND

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Tom Walters will announce the bat-
teries for the Montague and Klamath
Falls aud for the next two
hours the local will witness the
most exciting gamo of ball staged on'
the local diamond for many moons.

least, that Is way dope fig
ures. Montague has lost one game
this season, and Falls has
ouo defeat n questionable one at
that.

Tomorrow one or other will be
clashed among those losing more than
ouo game. Klamath Falls are
certain slim end of tho scoro will
bo for tho visitors.

All tho loyal fans will be on hand
tn extend tho proper amount of en-

couragement to tho home team. Any-
way it can bo figured, It will be some
game.

Immediately after tho regular game
tho Dairy Cowboys and the local Fed-
erals stngo a contest that ought
to prove Interesting.

Dairy claims to have a team en
titled to mcot tho Klamath Falls first
team, and Calo Oliver says his Feder-
als, with tholr strengthened battery,
will take euro of tho cowboys,

Looks like It might be a game
worth seeing,

Tho McKenzle River hatchery Is to
be Increased In capacity to 2,000,000
fish annually.
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Soured pcsalmhU, "human
crab" and knockers read no
further Provided ft doesn't
rain, tomorrow ought to be the
best week-en- d of the rear.

Mesldcs being Sunday, and
and therefore a holiday for most
of u, tomorrow will have fifteen
hours of daylight, for It's the
longest day of the year.

According to tbo government
weather bureau official and oth-
ers of their Ilk, Old Man Sol will
bo on the job longer tomorrow
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O'DONNELL HEARS

Of ANKENY CANAL

JMKMUKR OF IttLAMATlOX COM- -j

MISSION" PROMISES TO TAKB

VV TDK MATTER U1TH HEAD.
QUARTERS

All phases of the Ankeny canal
matter were discussed at last night's
meeting at the Klamath Chamber ot
Commerce, when 1. D. O'Donnell, of
the reclamation service, was present.
As a result, Mr. O'Donnell, who left
this morning for Portland, promised
to take the matter up with head-
quarters, and try to bring about the
closing of the water way.

In addition, ho dlseussed the twen
bill, the reclamation ot swamp

land and other Important matters,
Several local men also spoke on these
uiattirs.

DORRIS NOW ON

LOCAL EXCHAN6E

Murphy, VALLEY

Klamath

HONE COMPANY

LINES CONNECTED WITH THE
HELL SYSTEM'S WIRES THIS

AFTERNOON

i (Herald Special Service)
DORRIS. Calif.. June 20. The

.final twist and splice connecting the
, Pacific Telephone and Telegraph com-pany- 's

lines with the Butte Valley
lines was completed at 2:30 this after-
noon. The first message over the
newly connected wires went to the
Herald office at Klamath Falls from
L. R. Robertson, manager ot the P. T.

T. Co.'s lines In this territory, who
Is In Dorrls today.

This connection places Klamath
county and the entire Butte Valley
In close touch.

Loewe Is Ruck. .
Albert H. Loewe, who left hero two

weeks ago to attend tho Masonic
Grand Lodge in Portland, and see
the Rose Festival, returned last night.
While away he ran down to San Fran
Cisco to give attoution to
matters.

Many thousand rainbow and east-

ern brook trout, just now at the
(Ingerllng stage, are being distributed
lu Klamath county streams by Carey
M, Hatusby, in charge of the Spencer
Creek hatchery, and Phil Stilts. Tho
work was taken up by Uamsby today.

Tbo trout, which were hatched out
in tho troughs at the hatchery, are
now ready for distribution, and owing

"i"1" g'it'nMcytfifrJ''''

j--
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AMERICAN GOLD

SGOINGABROAD

TO BE LOANED

SENT OVER THK AT

LANTIC TO EUROPE

Wall Street 31en KipUta Tht Mtrntf
U "Cheap la America," ami Tkwra

Are Cliaacea for HJthcr
brouil Tlio GovenUBMBt

:u
PWM

000,000 la the SaB-Tnas-aty

IV LoaaedOut.

I
Cnltcd Press Service

NEW YORK, June 20. Tae great-
est gold movement In years has bsetv
going on in the export of the metal to
Europe. Since January 1 appraat-matel- y

$76,000,000 has bees exported
from America.

The last of an unprecedented gov-

ernment consignment of 243,000,009
in gold was placed today In tho sub-treasu-

and bankers were nottfed
that beginning Monday f5,000.000 of
this would be available dally.

The shipments abroad are la bars
and bricks, and If made Into dollars
and placed three Inches apart, the
exported gold would reach from New
York to San Francisco.

The Wall street men explain the
shipments by saying that "money Is
cheap in America, and higher rates of
Interest are available abroad."

It U predicted that the lowertag ot
the exchange rate abroad will
much of this gold to return.

BERT WOODDEN

DIES SUDDENLY

WELL KNOWN DODD HOLLOW

MAN SUCCUMBS TO A HEM-

ORRHAGE OF THE LUNG ON

THURSDAY MORNING

The Herald has just received word
of the death of Bert Wooddea, wSIch
occurred early Thursday moraine t
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Woodden, In Dodd Hollow.

Mr. Woodden was apparently la alt
usual good health, but was attaeksa
with a fit of caughlng, which was fol
lowed by the hemorrhage, and his
death resulted In a few moments.

The funeral took place Friday from
hsl parent's home, the Interment be
ing In the Merrill cemetery.

Mr. Wooden was about 41 years of
age, and was a man of excellent char
acter, and highly esteemed by those
who knew htm.

Colorado Derby Today

United Press Service r;
DENVER. uJne 20. For the first

time In four years the Colorado Der-
by, the principal stake event ot all
race meetings at Overland Park for
ears, win be run at uvenaM

afternoon. The management has of
fered a purse of f 2,000 for the treat,
the distance being one mile and a
quarter. The record tor this event is

business 11:51 5, made by Meadow la If 10.
the last time the Derby was run.

Ramsby Scatters Fish

Warden Delaying, Hatcheryman Takes Utiaim

o temperature, etc., It Is
that they be liberated la streams or
lakes right away, lest a goad .'
dlo. f "'

v
Ramsby wrote regarding tss

to Master Fish Wards Claataa
time ago, but so far no re ly

r

Cij

received. Deeming It Imperative ta v" ,.

take action, Ramsby has started wtim. ; ,(out Clsatoa's autkarlaattaa baiaijla. :
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